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Geology 
Mesozoic (1) occurs princiJl<lllY in th<, southern p,rt 

of the sheet-area, and consists of alternations of sandstone 

and claysfatc intercalating thin layers of schal,;tein and radio

larian slate. The strike o( the strata is generally from north

east to southwest, dipping to northwest wjtli the angle of' 

50° .. so•. T he whole complex is traversed at sever.i.l places 
by granite. 

Tertiary which essentially consists of sandstone, ~ndy 

shale and tufaceous shale occupies s:inall detached areas 

in the northern part of the sheet-are.1_ TI'le strike of the 

strata in each place is diITerent, though the dip is generally 

gentle, The whole is covered with volcanic ashes a nd 1mder

l.a.id either by mud~Java or by pyroxene-a ndcsite. The layers 
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a re alruust barren of fossils except some diatoms in the shale 

which tell us nothing about the age, but from their lithologicaJ 

characters and stratigraphical order, they ma)' be supposed 

to belong to the Pliocene. 

Lapilli and Ash bed Corm the upper part of an 

extensive monotonotl.S plateau which characterizes the region 

and is more than 230 meters high above the sea. The bed is 

thick and loose, unde rlaid by a complex or sandy slate o( 

an unknown age (!\,Cesoioic? ) and the Tertiary beds. The 

clay, sand and gravel layer.:; may sometimes be seen, int«:-rca· 

lated in the lapilJi bed which is oved ... >tid by gravel a t some 

places. The form:l.tion · may probably be early Pleistocene 

in age. 

Recent ronns flat narrow plains a long rivers, and consists 
of grave!. clay and mud. 

Eiotite-gra.nite pierces the Mesozoic ( ? ) and forms a 

batholith. Jt is white in co]our with black spots of biotite, 

and ls medium to coarse grained lit texture. 

Granocliorite-porphyry is light greenish g,-ay in colour 

with many white phenocrysts of plagioclase, and possesses 

a groundrnass of granitic tt,--ture. It cros.;;es the Mese,oic ( ? ) 

sL1k in the fonn of dykes. 

B:omblende-Andesite is groy or dark gray in colour 

and fine grained or porphyritic in to...'ture. lt is essentla11y 

composed of plagioclase, hornblende and hypersthenc, having 

a micro-crystalline or glassy groundmass. 'fl1e rock passes 

into a pyroxe:ne-andcsite, the ·transition being gra.dua.l. 

Pyroxene-Andesite m:.y, according to the esseotiaJ 
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C-Omponcnts, be classified into six varieties; oHvine

hypersthcne-~mdesite, hyp:rsthene-andesite, aogite-andesite, 

augite-andesitc-agglome!'ate, hype-r$thcnc-tracl1yandesite and 

mud-lava. 

The first four occur as st1rface flows, and are various i.11 

texture and colour, but they pass into one another by n 

gradual tr-a1t.~tion, suggesting that they are only the different 

stages o( the same magma in its course of differentiation. In 

general, the rocks are gray or dar.k gray in colour, compact 

or t rachytk in texture, and contain plagioclasc~ hypersthene, 

augite. or olivine as phenocrysts. The groundmass is micro. 

crystalline or cryptoerystalliue, sometimes having a glass base 

swarming with the streams or felcb"1)a.r microlites. TI'le last 

two, hypersthene-t.rochyandesite and mud-lava, oecur as flows 

forming the base of the extensive plateau. They arc ash· 

gray, porous and friable, haying the appearance of a hardened 

volcanic a.,;h, and is divisible into two varieties. The one is 

dopa.tic with a few phenocrysts o( jdiomorphic oligoclase, 

corroded Slnidine, hypersthene, augite, hornblende and biotitc, 

the main bulk of the rock being a devitrificd glass which is 

often sphernlitic. The othe r is a btack porphyritic obsidian, 

and is St.."mpatic wit11 macrophcnocryst:s of feldspars, the black 

base being a glass swarming with strearns of feldspar micr(r 

Jjtes. Thi$ is the characteristic and interesting rock which 

g;wc bi,th to the bed of !apilli and is the basal e ffusive of 

the pL1.teau. 
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Economic Geology 
Sorigano Gold mine is situated in Kushikino-mur:i, 

Kagoshima-gun, and is well known as having bet;n operated 

since sevcraJ hundred years a.go. The ore deposit consist::; 

of severa.l fissure veins in augite-andesite, there being a bo\lt 

six main lodi;:s, generally striking e;,,ast-west and dipping 

southward with the angJc of 45°-90°, and measuring from 1 .3 

to 3 meteu in ,,idth a.nd 7~ meters in Jeogth. The ore 

consists of auri(erous quartz and argentitc, which arc often 

accompanied by manganese oxides. The gangue minerals 

are quartz and calcite. The output of gold in 1926 was 

11,564 momme , valued at 6o, T .32 yen, and of silver 71,300 

mornme, valued a t IO,iS4 yen. 

Potter's clay is found chiefly at Ushirosako and Kcta

hashi in the Tauiyama village. ThC! clay bed lies near the 

bottom of the thick bed of a n inooherent, ·ash-gray mass of 

pumic,.;: and lapmi, loosely cemc.nted together by volcanic 

ash. lt is abol1t 4 meters in thickness, and is ted or reddish 

brown in colour. fioe and plastic, but it must be washed 

bcfor~ it can be used for the manufacture or porcelain. It 

is locally used for making earth¢m\·ares. 

Pumice sand is a fine g£assy substance, nearly white 

in coiour. It is mainJy used by farmers as a ferti lizer, mi~ 

with horse--dung, and rarely a]so for polishing purposes. lt 

may also be used for making an inferior sort of glass. 

Such ptur:ia:: sand forms th~ great~r part of th,: Lapi!li 

and Ash bed. 

Euildingstone Hypcrsthene-trachya ndcsitc and rnud·lava 

arc extensively qu::irricd at sevcl'al places for local use as 

wall, mom:mcrtt and foundation s tones, because of dl<:ir being 

easily \vorked. 

Hot Spring There is a hot spring called Yumoto Hot 

Spring in Nishi-ichiki-mur;,1. Jt i:SS-ues from the fissures in 

an atigitc~andesite traversing the overlying volcanic ash bed. 

It belongs to a saline variety and has a tcm_perature of 50° C. 


